MAPLE LEAF SINGERS
-2016THE YEAR SO FAR
Well it’s Christmas approach. I’m sure no one, including myself wants to think about that
except that it’s the countdown to “W e W ish You The Merriest”, the Maple Leaf
Singers second annual Christmas show.
Attendance last year was to bursting, and with so many unable to get tickets, as we sold
out so early, we’ve moved our show to a larger venue.
This year our show will be held at Cliff Avenue United Church, 1600 Cliff Ave, Burnaby
on December 10th.
We’ve kept the tickets affordable because they should be, after all it is Christmas.
They’re ten dollars and can be had from any of our members, or by going to tickets@mapleleafsingers.com - or if you’re thinking about singing with us, by coming
out to a rehearsal at the Burnaby Lake Rowing Pavilion Monday nights, you never know
you might like to sign up and sing with us in our Spring Show 2017. We’ve had quite a
few new members this year already who’ll be singing with us over the holiday.
Wow 2017, did I really write that. The years just whiz by don’t they.
Speaking of that, our Spring show has come and gone, and what a wonderful event that
was. So hugely successful in fact, that we expect record attendance December 10th at
our Christmas show.
Preparations for the show are underway in earnest on a stunning new repertoire, with
favourites remaining or course, but all with exciting new musical twists specifically for
this show.
Of course December 3, we’ll be taking the show on the road across the lower mainland,
as usual, bringing it to an ever increasing number of Retirement Homes on our schedule
for the Holiday Season.
So book your Maple Leaf Singers Christmas Show Tickets early. There’s coffee, tea and
tables full of Christmas goodies all included.
We’ll be looking for you. it’s a blast!
information@mapleleafsingers.com
showbookings@mapleleafsingers.com
tickets@mapleleafsingers.com

